Fort Laramine National Hisotric Site
fort laramie nhs: park history - national park service - 1. location map, 1978, fort laramie national
historic site 2. fort laramie military reservation, showing trails 3. remaining structures at old fort laramie
1915-1937 4. lands proposed for purchase by wyoming, 1931 5. lands purchased by wyoming, 1937, the fort
laramie national monument, 1938 6. wyoming - national park service - and refurnished to their historic
appearances. the national historic site is three miles southwest of the town of fort laramie, wy, off us 26. there
are no camping facilities. nearby towns offer rv parks, motels, and restaurants. accessibility: we strive to make
our facilities, services, and pro-grams accessible to all. call or check our website. fort laramie national
historical site - national park service - fort laramie national historical site overview fort laramie national
historic site was an outpost that played a crucial role in the transformation of the west, first as fur-trading
center, then as military garrison. the site is located near the confluence of the laramie river and platte river.
despite its small acreage the truth lies buried at fort laramie the unvarnished ... - a report on the fort
laramie national historic site in southeastern wyoming. although inexperienced in park service practices, i
drove up to the fort hoping to learn what preservation at a historical park was all about. it was not what i
expected. floristic inventory of fort laramie national historic site - fort laramie national historic site
(fola) is a landmark of western history. it lies at the confluence of two major rivers, the north platte and the
laramie, which were rocky project completion report: archeological excavations at ... - fort laramie
national historic site is located approximately one mile west of the confluence of the north platte and laramie
rivers in goshen, county, wyoming (figure 1). qregoiljerail-ruts located in the vicinity of fort laramie ... qregoiljerail-ruts located in the vicinity of fort laramie national historic site.,'•' *' fort laramie national
historic site - fola fort laramie national historic site func. class rte. route description # route name paved
miles surf. type un-paved from to miles ... that are owned and maintained by the national park service. ... the
historic route numbering system also included a 300 number series for interpretive roads, and a 500 series for
one- ... united states soil survey of agriculture the interior fort ... - fort laramie national historic site in
wyoming is located on terraces of the north platte and laramie rivers. the main fort area is on glenberg fine
sandy loam, 0 to 3 percent slopes. additional information about the nation’s natural resources is available
online
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